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NO CHANGE IN YORK YOU CAN CURE
CHEST COLDSIf The Two Sides GREAT SALE OFDr. Morehouse Wins in Bye-Elect

ion With General Election Maj
ority Reduced MEN’S PANTS* HATSAnd Bronchitis By Using DR. CHASE’S 

SYRUP OF LINSEED AND TUiPENilNE 
If You Get the Genuine.

Your Clothes of & H. and H. 

ComeiromUs 
They’ll

Fredericton, March 30—The electors of 
York gave both parties a surprise today. 
While the government candidate was 
elected by a majority less than McLeod 
had over Burden in the general election 
of 1908, yet his plurality was much larger 

I than the government expected and 400 to 
: 500 more than the opposition thought 
probable.

j While touch might be said of other in- 
I fluences that were uèed to elect Dr. More- 
1 house and the appfarehtly inexhaustible re
sources at hand to assist in securing votes,

; it is the opinion of many tonight in Fred
ericton that considering the fact that it 
was a by-election and the government in i 
power, and thé county that of York, the | 
wonder is that the majority was hot in
creased instead of decreased.

!

I

Suit The mere mention of pneumonia and 
cohsiimption causes a person to shudder, 
but a cold is sucb a common thing that 
it is too often left alone until these other 
ailments develop from it.

You can readily cure throat and chest 
colds, croup and bronchitis, by using Dr. 
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine. 
This medicine is both thorough and far- 
reaching in its influence on the system. 
For this reason its merits are well-known 
arid its sales enormous.

But there are at least fotir imitations 
of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine. And imitations are always a lit
tle cheaper, how else would they sell. They 
are never sold on their own merit, but on ( 
the toerit of the article they imitate.
Their likëhess is id name only, and when |

Scotch Tweed Pants with 5 Pockets in them, 2 Hips 2 Sides and a 
Watch Pocket $1.58, $1.78} $1.98 

Men’s Hats From 50c. up to $3.00 ^

i

The outside of a suit is 
for looks—the inside for 
wear. Turn up the lining 
and look at the inside of 
one of our coats—look at 

it carefully ! Look at the hun
dreds of little stitches put there 
to give the coat greater durabil
ity, a little matter to be sure, but 
these stitches cost money and 

they give you a coat that will go through the season 
arid come out in good shape at the end.

We are showing the single and double breasted styles in the 
nobbiest range of patterns you will see anywhere this Spring

r CORBET’SLight
;

196 Union Street
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Morehùuâé. Burden.
3791McNutt’s Mills 

: Gib
1 St. Marys 
Brock way 
Prince Williato Back ... 37 

! Bright Back ... 
i Bright Front ...
Ilaryey ... .*........
Fredericton (City Hall).. 397 
Fredcric’n (Côiirt House) 340 
Maryland .......
Medudtic ..............
Qu.eensbury Back 
Prince William Front... 76 
Canterbury Front
Canterbury Station ........ 196
Stanley Village 
Nashwaaksie ..
Nashwaak Village .......... 54

j Tay Settlement ...........
j McAdam 
Temperance Vale ....... 108
Burtts Corner 
Southampton 

| jTorth Lake .,
! Millville .........
; Dumfries .......
i Kingsclear ....
! Mouth Tay ..
Cork ...............

187202soil
149208 you are in need of medicine you don't 

want to depend on a name or imitation. 
Every bottle of the genuine bears the por
trait" and signature of A. W. Chase, M.D., 
the famous Receipt Book author. 25 cents 
a bottle, faimly sire 00 cents; all dealers, 
or Edraanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.
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338 Vi0 mis306 l z1963 I26 Dever, and a reminiscent address by James 
Barry. M. F. Kelly presided at the piano 
throughout the evening.

Mr. Higgins’ departure was the cause of 
sincere remarks of regret by the speakers, 
coupled with tvishes for a bright and happy 
future, and “For He’s a jolly Good Fel
low’ was sung with enthusiasm and good 
will, ere the singing of “Auld Lang Syne” 
marked the close ot an enjoyable evening.

Much of the credit for the success of the 
affair is due to the efforts of D. J./Corr 
and Tlios. O’Rourke.
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How About Your Lighter Overcoat ?

930
76 37

50137
59\ 65120I 7974
3375

Chatham Gazette:—A new use has been 
found for telephone receivers. A woman 
out in California took hers oS the instru
ment every Friday and used it to darn 
Stockings on. With a little thought doubt
less other domestic duties ctiuld be de- 
developed.

61 06Our Sprihg-weight Overcoats are simply filled with the spring thought—winter sdmbre- 
neSs is cast aside. Fabrics are brighther—weaves more delicate—even the buttons— 
pockets and ilhlnfes are more snappy—these coats are bubbling with jaunty grace.

Shown In plain Mack and Greys and some load patterns 
for the young fellows / -
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$10 to $22

HENDERSON <& HUNT
3579 2369

Northdale to hear from.
Majority ...........................
The Conservative majority in the general 

election was more than 1,300.

..........1210

SPECIAL
In Ladies*

Shirt Waists

\FOR BALD HEADS a i

It 19 CHARLOTTE STREET ^3Y$
OWMA Treatment That Costs Nothing 

If it failsi HM

%T want you to try three large bottles 
of Rexall “93” Hair Tonic on my personal 
guarantee that the trial will riot cost yon 1 
à penny if it does not give you absolute | 
satisfaction. That’S proof of toy fàitji in i 
this remedy, and it should indisputably j 
demonstrate that I know what I am talk- j 
ing about when 1 say that Rexall “93” 
Hair Tonic will grow hair tin bald heads, 
except where baldness has been of such 
long duration that the roots of the hair 
are entirely dead, the follicles closed arid 
grown over, anj the scalp is glazed.

Remember, I am basing my statements 
upon whât has already been accomplished ! 
by the use of Réxàll “93” Hair Tonic, and j 
I have the right to assume that what it | 
has dotie for thousands of others it will ! 
do for you. In any event you cannot lose 
anything by giving it a trial ott toy liber
al guarantee. Two sizes, 50c. and $1.00. 
Remember, you can obtain Réxàll Reme
dies in this community only at my store— 
The Rexall Store. Chas. R. Wasson, 100 
King street.

SHIPPING. i
Up-to-Date Suits 
and Overcoats

FOR MEN THAT DRESS WELL

!
Every one who tries it
likes BABY’S OWN SOAP.
Its fragrant creamy lather and its soothing 

I action on the skin endears it to all.
THE ALBERT SOAPS CO. LIMITED, Mfr.,, MONTREAL.

■ We just opened a new lot of 
beautiful colored silk waists, I 
all sizes and shades at . . ■■

Almanac for st. john, march 31.
A.M. I’.M.

Sun Rises 6.11 Sun Sets ..........
High Tide..........12.00 Low Tide ........

The time used is Atlantic standard.

6.48i 6.26 i

PORT OF ST. JOHN
Sailed Yesterday.

Stmr Grampian, Main, Liverpool, Wm 
Thomson & Co.

Ladies’ lawn watsts, 
beautifully embroidered

Cleared l'esterday
Schr Helen Montague (Am) 344, Olsen 

for City Island for orders, Stetson, Cutler 
& Co., 407,557 feet spruce deals. and 
boards.

Sailed Yesterday
Stmr Cassandra, Mitchell for Glasgow.
tStmv Mount Temple, Moore, for Lon

don and Antwerp via Halifax.

BRITISH PORTS.
Belfast, March 28— Ard, stmr Inishowen 

Head, Bickford, St John.
Liverpool, March 28—Afd, stmr Lake 

Champlain, Webster, St John.
Capetown, March 29—Ard, stmr Bendu, 

Nillson, St John.
Sid—Sttors Lake Champlain, St John; 

Lake Erie, St. John.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Saunderstown, RI, March 30—Ard, schrs 

Emily Anderson, Philadelphia for Wind
sor (NS); Seth W Smith, Perth Amboy 
for Eastport (Me.)

Boothbày Harbor, Me., March 30—Ard, 
schrs G M Porter, Lucia Porter, Samuel 
Castner Jr* New York; and Sarah A Reed, 
South Amboy.

New York, March 30—Sid, schrs Gyp
sum Emperor, St Helena, Halifax (NS)

New London, March 30—Ard, schr A F 
Bentley from St John for New Haven.

Rockland, Me., March 27—Ard, schrs 
Moama (Br), St John for Washington; 
William L Elkins, do for Salem ; Ruth 
Robinson, Boston for St John.

Portland, Me, March 27—Ard, schr Lady
smith (Br), Halifax (lost greater port of 
deckload of wood pulp.)

Bargains in SheetsV

A Friend Of Real Value ,Bleached Sheets—wide, hemmed.
size 72 x 90 all ready Q C p 
to put on bed . . . OwllWe are showing 

the greatest values 
in our Spring cloth
ing. Our clothing 
is trade by expert 
tailors âhd we have 
spared no effort to 
get the best that 
money can buy.

ft Everyone désirés friends at all times, but can you ask them to furnish your 
home on very easy repayment termsï _\0!

Then don’t hesitate any longer. Simply call and select your wants from the 
large and varied assortment of excellent FURNITURE now on view in the show
rooms of S. L. MARCUS & CO., The Ideal Home Furnisher, 166 Union street, who’ 
will deliver your orders immediately on their EASY PAYMENT plan and guarantee 
satisfaction.

A DOLLAR OR TWO A WEEK, that is all. OUR PRICES DEFY COMPETI-

VOTE ON OBIOGE
ACROSS HARBOR , 

IS AUTHORIZED

Sale of Wash Goods 
Still Going On

I

TION.
BABY CARRIAGES A SPECIALTY.

Your choice of Drawing-Room Suites, Parlor and Dining-room Chairs, Bed 
Couches, Easy Chairs, Side Boards, China Closets, Writing Desks, Bureaus, Com
modes, Bedsteads, Kitchen Chairs, Linoleums. Lace Curtains, Poles, Portieres. Ex
tension Tables, Parlor Tables, Work Tables, Mattresses, Blankets and anything and 
everything for the home at prices never before heard of in this city, and all of
fered on easy, practical and simple terms. Call arid see.

THE IDEAL 
HOME FURNISHERS.

Fredericton, N. B., March 30—The house 
met at 3 o’clock.

The bill respecting the town of Mada- 
waska was referred back to the committee 
of the whole to amend the title, with Mr. 
Sproul in the chair.

Hon. Mr. Mornssy, in reply to Mr. Bur- j 
chill’s inquiry, said that attention of the 
dehartmerit of public works had been call-1 
ed to the condition of the bridge across 
the Miramidhi between Nelson and Derby, 
and that it was the intention of the de- ! 
paftment to have repairs made at an early j 
date.

Mr. Dickson introduced a bill to incor- j 
porate the executive board of the church j 
of the Seventh Day Adventists.

Hon. Mr. Morrissy introduced a bill re
lating to the town of Newcastle.

Mr. Jones introduced a bill to enable 
thé St. John Railway Company to extend | 
its light arid power lines into the county, 
of Kings.

Dr. Sormany introduced a bill to au
thorize the municipality of Gloucester to 
issue debentures.

That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Hon. Mr1. Flemming introduced a bill to 
Look for the signature of E. W. GROVE, amend the incorporation act of the village 
Used the World over to Cure a Cold in of Hartland for water and fire purposes. 
One Day. 25c. Mr. Tweeddâle introduced a bill to in

corporate the Christian Union Church As
sociation, parish of Lome.

The house Went into committee of the 
whole, Mr. Legere (Gloucester) in the

j

N. J. LahoodSpecial values in 
our Black Silk 
Faced Overcoats 
only $10.00. These 
coats are sold 
e ve ry where for 

' $12.00. Our second 
special Black Chev
iot, silk faced, tailor 
made, special price 
$12.00. We are 
showing a great as
sortment in gray 
and fawn colors, 
prices run from 
$7.00 to $15.00. 
Great display of our 
Tailor Made Suits, 
prices run from 
$5.00 to $20.00.

Buy your cloth
ing at our stores 
and save from 20 to 
35 per cent.

We buy for cash 
and sell for cash. 
That’s how we can 
give you better 
value for your 
money than you 
can get elsewhere.

i&v 9
iX 282 Brussels Street

166 Union Stree/S. L MARCUS & CO.,Cor. Hanover
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is the most fashionable and most popular of 
leathers, and it is not surprising when you con
sider how much prettier patent leather boots are, 
and how easy to keep them looking nice.

Our assortment of styles in this leather is 
large and complete, and today we want to inter
est you in the medium price lines.
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Only One “BROMO QUININE” «am4 m «
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They’re Smart! Up^to-date! Stylish!■
At a meeting of the market committee 

yesterday afternoon it was decided to 
make a number of changes in the bye-laws
so that the city could collect the tolls this j c“a*r* , j \
year, fixing an upset price for the stalls to The bill authorizing the city and county ■ 
be sold at public auction and providing of St. John to create sinking funds was

considered and progress reported.
The bill to authorize the parish of Lan

caster to increase its bofid issue from $25,- 
000 to $50,000 for sewerage purposes, was 
agreed to with an amendment that such 
debentures should not be exempt from 
taxation.

Billô to authorize the city of St. John 
to take a plebiscite on the question of 
contributing $300,000 towards the con
struction of a bridge across the harbor, 
and to amend the act incorporating the 1 
villages of .Andover and Perth for electric 1 
light, power and heat, were agreed to.

r 'M Women’s Women’s
Patent Leather i Patent Leather 
Blucher Bals, I Blucher Bais, 
Dull Kid Tops, ! Dull Kid Tops.. 

Toe Caps,
$3.00

Women’s 
Patent Leather 
Button Boots, 
Cloth Tops,

$3.00

Women’s 
Patent Leather 
Button Boots, 
Dull Kid Top,

$3.00

-

Plain Toe,
$3.50

for an increase of 20 per cent in the rent- 
tal of the butchers’ stalls. % iLet us Supply Your Easter Footwear

KING
STREET

“PIMPLES” McROBBIEFOOT
FITTERS

P
mm

v;; Broke Out All Over 
Her Face.w

vN

SAMPLE SUITSPimples are caused, almost entirely, 
by bad blood, and there is only one vray 
to get rid of them, and that is to get at 
the seat of the trouble by using a good 
reliable blood purifying medicinu.

Burdock Blood Bitters has been on th^ 
market for 35 years, and is one of the 
very best blood medicines procurable. 
After using it you will find that the 
pimples have disappeared, and you will 
have a beautiful clear complexion.

Mrs. Robert McNab, Badjeroe, Ont., 
writes:—“I am preatly pleased to report 
the benefit I have derived from the use 
ot Burdock Blood Bitters. About a 
year ago I became so weak and run 
down I could scarcely walk, and pimples 
broke out all over my face. I tried one 
thing after another, but nothing seemed 
to do me any good. I was advised by a 
lady friend to try and before I
had used one bottle I felt it was doing 
me good so I used three bottles, and I 
am now well and strong, and the pimnlm have all disappeared.’^

Burdock Blood Bitters is manufactured 
enly by The T. Milburn Co., limited^ 
Toronto, Ont

DINNER AND PRESENTATION
The departure of Wm. F. Higgins, who 

has conducted a tailoring establishment in 
Brussels street, but who will leave on Mon
day next to take over a tailoring business 
in St. Stephen, has been a source of regret 
to numerous friends, and last evening in 
White’s restaurant between fifty and sixty 
assembled and tendered him a farewell 
banquet, at the same time presenting to I 
him a handsome traveling bag. A lengthy, 
programme was successfully carried out, 
and every moment of the evening was 
thoroughly enjoyed.

John A. Barry made a capable chair
man and toast-master, and also made the 
presentation to Mr. Higgins. The follow
ing list of toasts was given : The King, 
with musical honors; “Our City,” replied 
to by M. E. Agar and James Connelly ; 
“Tailoring Profession,’ responded to by A. 
E. Gilmour and A. A. Chaieson. ‘The 
Press,” spoken to by L. A. Conlon and J. 
B. Dever, and “The Ladies,” to which J. 
H. McHugh and M. T. Coholan responded 
happily.

The musical and literary portion of iho 
programme was composed of solos by M. 
T. Morris, D. J. Higgins, F. J. Hazel ; 
piano solo, M. F. Kelly, readings. L. A.

< Conlon, J. R. McCloskey, Jr., and J. B.

C. MAGNUSSON for the ladies who want to have suits that everybody won’t have like 
them, and up-to-date in every way. at 25 per cent less than regular 

prices. Price List of Sample Suits only :

$25.00 Sample Suits,
$20.oO Sample Suits,
$10.00 Sample Suits,
$15.00 Sample Suits,
$13.00 Sample Suits,

%

AND COMPANY
Cor. Dock St. and Market Square

For $20.00 
For $15.00 
For $14.00 
For $12.00 
For $ 9.00

/
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ST. JOHN, N. B.

Don’t forget our Millinery Department where you can get the 
Best Styles of Hats at the Lowest Prices in Town.Lockhart Ritchie

Insurance Underwriters and Brokers
St. John, N. K.
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WILCOX’S MARKET
SQUARE

DOCK
STREET
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